nfluence on the field of personality is hard to overstate. With over 8,900 citations to his lifetime work, and an 'h rating' of 40, his contributions continue to be well recognized. His productivity was amazing. In the 18 yearsbefore he wrote the target article (Cattell, 1946b) , he had already published at least 62 articles or books, with at least another 414 to go. Of his articles in the British Journal of Psychology ( BJP), two in 1946 had the same goal: outliningabroad program of researchinto the structure and measurement of personality (Cattell, 1946c (Cattell, , 1946b .Inthat sameyear,heelaborated on these ideas in yet one more of what wouldb ecomeh is 55 books (Cattell, 1946a) . To understand the target article, it is important to understand both of his articles in BJP that year as well as the context of his research.
box .Thesei deas are so well established today that it is hard to believe theyw ere ever new or controversial. In his second article, Cattell (1946b) tried to integrate the study of dynamic, temperamental, and ability traits into one framework. In bothofthese articles, as well as much of his other work, he was 'an explorer on the run' (Goldberg, 1968) , outliningp rograms of researchf or otherst ofi ll in. Unfortunately,a si st ruef or many early explorersmoving rapidly through uncharted territories, some of hismaps included features that are as hard to find today as El Dorado.
The operational determination of trait unities (Cattell, 1946c) Surface traits were seen as clustersofobservedcorrelations (e.g. self reports of anxiety, crying, and depression) while source traits were equated with factors( derived from factoranalysis) thought to be causes (e.g. Spearman's'g', Burt'sfactorsof'emotionality') of the observed correlations.T hisd istinction between observed (surface) and latent (source) variables,w hile perhapsc ontroversial in the heyday of behaviourism, has blossomed into anumber of areas, variously labelled factor,path, and structural equation modelling (Loehlin, 2004 , McArdle, 1984 , latent class analysis (Lazarsfeld &H enry, 1968) ,i tem responset heory ( Embretson &R eise, 2000) and latent growth modelling (McArdle &Bell, 2000) .Indeed, it is difficulttoconceive of modernanalysis withoutthe use of latent variables.(The historyofsurface and source traits goes back, of course, far beyond Cattell (1946c) and can be seen in Plato'sallegoryofthe cave wheresurface traits are mere shadows on the wall representing the unseen but causal sources).
To Cattell the proper level of analysis were source traits,f or these could then be decomposed into 'constitutional' and 'environmentalmould' traits. Thisdistinction has continued in behaviour genetics with the decomposition of phenotypic variance components associated with addictive, dominance, and epistatic genetic effectsaswell as shared,and uniquee nvironmental components. Cattell (1946c) recognized that the sourcefactors derived from factoranalysis had an 'Achilles heel' due to the infinity of possible rotations fore ach solution. Although, favourablyd isposed to the simple structure argument of Thurstone (1947) , he emphasized factorial replication across differents amples and mixes of variables and proposed the 'principle of parallel proportional profiles'. Sadly,this suggestion has not been as widely adopted as has Thurstone'sc oncepto fs imple structure. With the introduction of such methodsa sc onfirmatoryf actor methods to study factorial invariance (Millsap, 2007) it is now possible to takea dvantage of the emphasis upon replication Cattell (1946c) proposed.
The data box emphasized that we are not limited to correlatingtests over people at one time. In its 1946 formulation, there were six 'designso fc ovariation using literal measurement' and 12 'designso fc ovariation using differential or ratio measurement' (Cattell, 1946c,p94-95) . Considering Persons, Tests,and Occasions as the fundamental dimensions, it was possible to generalize the normal correlation of Tests over Persons design (R analysis) to consider how Persons correlated over Tests (Q analysis), or Tests over Occasions (P analysis), etc. Cattell (1966) extended the data box'so riginalt hree dimensions to fivebyadding Background or preceding conditions as well as Observers (see also Cattell (1977) ). Applications of the data box concepthave been seenthroughout psychology,but the primaryinfluencehas probably been on those who study personality development and changeo vert he life span ( McArdle &B ell, 2000 , Mroczek, 2007 , Nesselroade, 1984 .Unfortunately,even forthe originalthree dimensions, Cattell (1978) used adifferent notation than he didinCattell (1966 ( , 1977 ( ) or Cattell (1946b .
More recently,the data box concepthas been applied to the study of how individuals differ in the within individual structure of personality states and emotions over time (Feldman, 1995 , Fleeson, 2007 , Rafaeli, Rogers, &Revelle, 2007 . That is, by finding the within subject correlation of differentaffectsover time (P analysis), and then correlating the within individual factorloadings across subjects (R analysis), it is possible to better understand how people mayb ed escribed in terms of their unique affective structure. These three-waymodels may be done using multi-level modelling techniques that model within subject structure at one level and betweenlevel differences at another level, or by taking advantageo ft hree modef actor analysis (Kroonenberg&Oort,2 003) or individual differences in multidimensional scaling programs such as INDSCAL (Carroll & Chang, 1970 ) specifically designed to treat N -way data box problems.
The determinationa nd utility of trait modality (Cattell, 1946b) Cattell'ssecond BJP article in 1946 continuedhis discussion of personality structure and measurement and attempted to organize the meaning of traits (Cattell, 1946b) . The thrust of the argument is that it is possible to dividetraits into those that reflect abilities, those that are dynamic, and those that are stable temperaments. Ability traits are all positivelyc orrelated and are sensitive to differences in task difficulty and at low difficulty levels, to incentives. Dynamic traits maybemeasured as responses to cues for rewarda nd punishment, and temperamentalt raits were what was left over when the other two are removed.
Unfortunately,this partitioning is not as simple as it would appear.The discussionof ability traits and task complexity foreshadowed later developments in item response theory (Embretson &Reise, 2000 , Lord &Novick,1968 ,Rasch, 1980 with its emphasis upon item complexity (difficulty) tailored to the individual. Cattell (1946b) assumed that ability measures are given at such high levels of motivation that the 'slight differences in concentration are not enough to affect performance'.H es eems to have assumedt hat motivation would have an egatively accelerating positive effect on performance. Unfortunately,this assumption is called into question by demonstrations that variations in (e.g.) energetic arousal associated with diurnal rhythms or stimulants such as caffeine can have ad etrimentale ffect on cognitive performance fors ubjects who are already highly energized ( Revelle, 1993 , Revelle, Amaral, &T urriff,1 976, Revelle, Humphreys, Simon,&Gilliland, 1980 .
The interplay between ability (whatone can do) and temperamentaltraits (what one normally does)i se ven more complicated than just affecting high level performance. People systematically differi nt heir interestsa nd engagement in intellectual activities (Ackerman, 1997 , Ackerman &Heggestad, 1997 .The dimensions variously labelled as 'openness' or 'typical intellectual engagement' reflect the cognitive activitiesp eople prefer to do rather than what theycan do. In addition, although,general knowledgeisa useful marker of ability, there are also independent contributions of such non-cognitive traits as openness, extraversion, and neuroticism (Chamorro-Premuzic, Furnham, & Ackerman, 2006) .
My colleaguesand Ihave been attemptingtoorganize the surface traits one observes in most personality studies into as et of source traits somewhatd ifferentf rom the tripartite divisions of Cattell (1946b (Ortony,N orman, &R evelle, 2005 , Revelle, Wilt, &Rosenthal, 2009 ). However,itremains clear that even after 62 years,ap roper understanding of the structureo fp ersonality requires considering the issues raised by Cattell in his 1946 articles in the BJP.
